A Peek at Our Week

Reading: “Mr. Tanen’s Tie Trouble”
- Comprehension Strategy: Infer/Predict
- Skill: Story Structure, Sequence
- We plan to test on this story on Friday.
- The spelling test will be this Wednesday. Tic-tac-toe boards are also due on Wednesday. We postponed the test due to the missed days last week.

Math
- Money- Counting coins and dollars, word problems, finding correct change
- Students will be creating a protective cover for Humpty Dumpty this week to keep him from breaking as he takes a mighty fall from the top of our playground equipment. Students must use what they have learned about money to purchase the items needed to design something to keep Humpty Dumpty safe.

Grammar/Writing:
- Informational Text- writing leads and conclusions
- Simple and Compound Sentences

Social Studies/Science/Health
- Plant survival in different habitats
- Aquaponics

Spelling & Word Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Frequency Words</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>also, fly, gone,</td>
<td>received account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have, horse, look,</td>
<td>budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>river, said, saw,</td>
<td>disappointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>something</td>
<td>chuckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>staring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spelling Pattern
- Words are glued in your child’s planner.

Reminder
- The Blood Drive is on March 23rd. Please consider making an appointment today.
- We welcome our intern, Miss Opel, who will be with us for the next several weeks. We are excited to have an extra hand in the classroom, and she has some exciting lessons planned for the students.

Weekly Homework
- Practice vocabulary words each night. Make sure your child understands the meaning of each word.
- Work on Spelling tic-tac-toe boards. (Due Wed.)

- Practice high frequency words each night. Students should be able to immediately recognize and read these words.
- Practice math fact sheets each night. These are in your child’s take home folder.

Mark Your Calendar

March
20 Variety Show 6:00
23 Blood Drive 12:30-6:00
27-31 Book Fair
30-Parent/Teacher Conferences- No School

April
7- 3 hour early dismissal
13- Wellness Fair
14,17- No School- Easter Break